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SECTION-B

tnuil[xfl$

Ansur€r any eighiquestions inoneparagraph. Each question carries2 marks.

11 . Detine casual income. Give two examples.

12. What is assessment year ?

13. What is tax evasion ?

14. Who is non resident individual ?

15. What is depreciation ?

16. What is composite rent ?

17. What do you mean by encashment of eamed leave ?

18. Enumerate any threetully exempted inclmes.

1 9. Meniion any two items of allowable exponss deduelibls rls 37, lrom business
inclme.

20. Shri Om Prakash, an lndian citizen was bom in U.K. He camEto lndia, when he
was 12 years of age and wenl outside lndia for the first time when he was
25 years ot age. He lelt lor U.K, in May 2012 and again came back to lndia in
March 201 5. What is his residual status Jor the 4J. 201 5-15 ?

21. From the following information of Mr. Vilay, corlrpute annualvalue of the let out
portlon of the house for theA.Y. 15-16 Municipal value Rs. 20,000, municipal
tax paid Rs. 4,000. House being used for selt residential purposes but l€t out /1' portion at Bs. 500 p.m. with effect from 1d Jan. 2015.

22. Sri R4esh is a district magistrate. He is living in atumished bungalow provided
bythe government free of rent. His salary is Rs. 20,000, the rent ol unfumished

. bungalow as per Govt. rule is Rs. i,000 p.m. but its fair rental value (FRV) is
- Bs. 7,500 p. m. he is provided lumiture costing Rs. 70,000. Find out the value ol

. rent ,ree hous€ as a perquisite for the puposes of income tax. (8x2=1 6 Marks)
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SECTION._C

Answerany slx questions, not exceeding 120 words. Each queslion canies4 marks.

23. Specify the tax lree perquisites.

24. Explain incidence of tax on the basis of residential siatus.

25, Give brief account of fully exempted incomes tor employees and institutions..

26. What do you mean by depreciation ? Give brief account of assel eligible for
O depreciation.

27. The following is the P and L A,/c oI Mr. X tor the year ended on 3l sr March, 2015
compute his taxable income from business.

Profit and Loss Account

Opening stock

Purchases

Wages

Rent

RePairs for car

15,000 Sales 1,80,000

40,0@ Closingstgck 2O;O0O

20,OOO Gn ftom father f O,OOO

216,000 Saleofcar 17,000

3,000 lncometaxrefund 3,000

Medi(El expenses 3,000

Generalelpoqses 10,0m

Depreciation of car ..4,000

Profit for the year 89,0@

. 2,30,000 2,30,000
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28. Following are the particulars of income of Sh,i Naresh Sharma lor the previous
year 2014-15 :

'l ) Profit trom the business in the England received in lndia Bs. 12,000

2) lncome from house property in Pakistan reoeived in lndia Rs. Z,OOO

3) lncome lrom house property in Banglad€sh deposited in th6 bank there
Rs. 4,000

4) Profit from business in Indonesia deposited in irbank there, thii business
controlled lrom lndia Hs. 5,000

5) lncome accrued in Bhopal but received in Siingapofe Rs. 6,(x)0

6) Prolit from business in lndia Fls. 15,000 .. .i.:i-.:.
7) Past untaxed foreign income b(ought to fnAa'CgiE fre,pi€tiorrs yQrt

Rs.20,000

29. Compute the income ot H.P. from lhe followind inbmatbn :

Fair rent Rs. 72,0000

Let out Rs. 7,OOO p.m.

STD rent Rs. 60,000 p.m.

Municipaltax paid @ (20"/.) of municipal value:

P.Y. 13-14 Rs. 10,000

P.Y. 14-15 Rs. 10,000

Other inlormation :

1) House remains iacant for 2 monlhs in P.Y.

2) Unrealized rent allowable as deduction in A.Y.
P.Y. 14-15 Rs.20,000

Expenditure incurred on collecting unrealized renl Rs. 5,OOO

Arrears of rent received during P.Y. Rs. 12,000. '

tnililI*

13-14 but recsived during

3)

4)
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3x). Mr. Salami was an .smploy€e of l,rthara Lld. vfiici is not overed by pafnent of
Gr&ly Act TheHlo,$ng parriculaE werE fumishett for tle !rear andng 3132015:

1) Basic pay Rs. 8,000 p.m.

2) DA @ Bs. 3,000 p.m. as per terms o, €mployment

3) He relirod on 1-1-201 5 atter comploting 32 years of s€Mce. He rec€ived a
p€nsion ol Bs. 4,000 p.m. and gratuity ol Rs. 1,8O,00o

4) His avsrage monthly salary including DA was Hs. 11,000 tor the last
l0mnihs

5) H€ also received Rs. 2,00,000 from a Unr€cognized P.F. (1/2 is erpbye/s
contdbulion)

AssufirinS flat salary is due on the last day ol each month, coflipute taxable
salary.

31. A manufacturing company unit of lndore mad€ the rollowing expenditure for
scientific research :

l) Salary o, sl.att employed lor sciEniitic r$earch rslating to own business
Hs. 1,45,000

ll) Capilal 6xpo;dnu.e on land for scientltic research Rs. 3,Oo,ooo

lll) Cadtal oe€ndituro on buildings and eguipments rslaung to own business
Rs. 5,00,000

lv) Amount paid to Atomic Research socioty, an app.oved instltution

Rs. 8,00,000

V) tumunt paid to Delhi University for research on Rubber Tecfinology
Rs. 2,00,000. (approved by proscribod authority) (6xtle4a il.tk)
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To balance b/d

" consultation fees

" visiting ,ees

" sale of medicines

" interesl on securities

" interest from bank

" loan ,rom bank

" incomg tax rotund

SECTION-D

Bs.

1,22,W By salaryb shtf

1,5O,OOO " cost ol mixtcines

5O,O00 "surgicaleq$nrb'

1,60,000 " motor ca, p(trfiasod

70,0m " car expenses

1,00,000 " rent ol cnnic

2,00,000 " general e)eenses

10,0@ "personaloxponsos

" bank interest

" balance dd

8,62,000

rux[ilfflf

Answerany two queslions in not excaeding tour pagtss ech, Eachquestion carries
15 marks.

32. How will you dotermine rosidontial status o, :

a) An individual

b) A company

c) A H.U.F.

d) A fkm

33.

34.

Enumerate expenses which are allowed in corgfirg taxable prolits of a
business and also state expenses or losses wtrich are not admissibte.

Following is the Receipts and payments a/c d Dr. Kris lor the year end 31sl
March,2015 :

Rs.

80,000

1,00,0@

' rio,oo I '1

3,(I),m

30,000

10,000

60,000

70,000

40,ooo

92,000

8,62,(xn
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35. Compute the taxable salary o{ Smt.
from the following particulars :

1) Basic salary Rs. 8,000 p.m.

2)rDA Rs. 2,000 p.m. (which entere
terms of employment)

Bonus Bs. 8,000 P.A.

Gobi Devi of Kanpur for the A.y. 15-16

ifio the reliroment benefits as per the

3)

4l

B -3806

(2x1 5=30 llarks)

Renl free a@ommodation provided by the enploysr at Kanpur (population
exceeding 25 lakhs), thp fair renAl value of which is Rs. 30,000 p.a. Th6
cqsJ ol fumiture provided there in Rs. 10,000

5) Entertainment allowance Rs. 500 pfi.

6) Hor contribution to R.P.F is at l5%

4 Employeas contribution to R.P.F is Rs. 15,000p.a.

8) lnBost on R.P.F balance at 9.5% p.a. is Bs. 1,900

9) Free use ot large car lor both official and personal purposes. Oriver.is also
provided by lhe employer..
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SECTION - A
Answerallquestions. Eachqueslion canies 1 rna*.Onewardto rnaximumtwosentences.

1. What are preliminary expenses ?

2. What are divisible profits ?

3. What is scrip dividend ?

4. What is amalgamation in the nature of purchase ?

5. Define purchase consideration.

6. What is capital reduction account ?

7. What are contingent assets ?

8. What do you mean by dissolution ol a partnership ?

9. What is meant by unrecorded assets ?

10. What is unclaimed dividend ? (10x1=10]ularks)

SECTION - B
Answereightquestions, in notexceedingone paragraph each. Each question carries

2 marks.

1 1. Give two essential features of partnership.
' 12. Mention any two differences between interim dividend and tinal dividend ?

'13. What is padnership deed ?

14. Bringout the decisions of Garner Vs Murray.

1 5. Give lhe ioumal enties for transfening assets and outside liabilities to realisalion a/c.

16. What are the different methods of determining purchase consideration ? p.r.o.
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17. What is amalgamation in the nature of merger ?

18. What are the various sources of fund of a companytor payment ot dividend ?

19. What is the accounting treatment of discount on issue of shares and debentures
while preparing final account ot companies ?

20. What is contingent liatility ? Give two example.

21. What are the difterences between P/L adiustrnent A,/c and P/L approprhtion Ay'c ?

22. What are provisions ? Give examples. (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION-C

Answsr3ixqu€stions, in notsxceeding 120 wordseach. Each question canies4 marks.

23. Gopal Ltd. canied toMard balance of Rs. 20,50,000 in the P/L Ay'c for the year
ended on 31st March 2014. During the year 2015-16, it made a prorit of
Bs. 41,80,000. lt was decided to :

a) Transler Rs. 12,50,000tothe General Reserve.
b) Transler Rs. 5,00,000 to Dividend Equilisation ReseNe.
c) Pay the yeais dividend on Rs.50,00,000, 11"/o prelerence shares.
d) Pay 20% dividend on Rs. 60,00,000 Equity share capilal.
e) Trans{er Rs. 7,50,00010 debenture redemption fund.

24. Prepare the P/L appropriation account sharing the above appropriation. What is
. Goodwill, what are the method ot valuation ol Goodwill ?

25. What are the differences between reserves and provisions ?

26. What are the occasion in which intemal rsconstruc{ion becornes necessary ?

27. Write down the order of payments under piecemeal distribution of cash.

28. Mention any tour circumstances under which a partnership firm is dissolved.

29. The Balance Sheet ol X Ltd. and Y Ltd. as on 31-&2014 are given as under :

xltd. Y Ltd. xLrd. Y Ltd.
Equity share capital 3,00,000 2,50,m0 Goodwill 80,000 20,000

General Reserve 64,0m - Land and Building 1,20,m0 1,00,000

36,000 - Debtors
64,0@ 37,2m Stoc*

Bank
PIL Nc

4,64,m0 z,g,Xn

rIutllI

70,000 80,000
1,20,m 24,000

74,000 19,200

- 44,000
' 4,6+000 2,87,2m

PIL Nc
CreditoIs

A new company XL Ltd. was {ormed to take care the two business on the following
conditions
i) X Ltd. - Land and Building to be revalued at Rs. 1 ,50,000, Slock 1 ,il,000 and

Debtoc to be taken over at 80%,
ii) Y Ltd. Stock lo be revalued at Rs. 26,000 and Debtors to be taken over at

9O%. Calculate purchase consideration.
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3b. X and Y are partners with capital ol Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 2O,0OO and share the

prorit and losses in the ratio of 5 : 2. After paying off the creditots two more
inslallments of Rs. 28,000 and Rs. 11,000 are collected. prepare a statement
showing ho\,v the distribution should be made.

31. J.J. Ltd. passed necessary resolution and received sanction of the court for the
reduction of its share capitalby Rs.2,50,00 forlhe purposes enumerated below:
a) To write otf the debit balance ol P/L A'lc Rs. 1 ,05,000
b) To reduce th6 value ofPlant and Machinery by 8s.45,000 and of Goodwitlby

Rs. 20,000
c) To roduce the value of investmentsto market value by writing otl Rs. 40,OOO.

The reduction was made by converting 25000 preference shares oI Rs. 20
each fully paidtothe same number o, Prelerence shares ol Rs. 15 each lully
paid and by converting 25000 Equity shares of Bs. 20 each, Rs. 15 paid up
into 25000 Equity shares of Hs. 10 each fully paid. Write necessaryJournal
Entries in relation to the reduction ol share capital. (6xtlc24 Marks)

SECTION-D

Answertwoqueslions, in notexceedinglourpagesech. Each question caniesl5 rnaflc.

32. The Balance Sheet ot a firm on 31st March 2014 was as tollows i
ASsats

,+5,000 Fumiture
36,000 Stock
27.W 1,08,000 Book debtors

18,000 Cash at Bank
1,26,m0

The partnorship was dissolved on 31st March 2014. The sundry creditors were
paid at a discount of 5%. P agreed to take over the lumiture ot Rs. 81,000, O the
stock at Rs. 13,500 and R the book debt at Rs: 5,4O0. The expenses of realisation
came to Rs. 990. Close the books of the {irm.

33. The tollowing balance have bean extracted from Prakas Ltd. as at 31 st March 20 1 4.

Provision {or taxalion
Loan and advances
lnvestment
Discount on issue ol debentures
Unsecured loan
Provision for depreciation
Current liabilities
Current assets
Fixed assets (at cost)

Liabilities
P's Capital
O's Capital
R's Capital
Sundry creditors

72,W
r8,000
9,000

27,W
1,26,000

90,000
6,@0

1,14,000
12,000 .

30,000
1,26,000
1,97,QO
2,93,400
5,46,000
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Reserve and Surplus
Secured loan
Equity share capital

Liabilities
12000 Equity shares of Rs. 50
each fully paid
Reserve
P/L Account
Creditors

Liabilities
10000 Equity share of Rs. 10 each
1000, 7% ot Prelerence shares
of Rs. 100 each
Sundrycreditors

+
. 1,98,000

90,000
2,q,wo

Assets
Land and Building

6,00,000 Plant and Machinery
1,20,000 Fumiture

65,000 Stock
75,000 Deblors 2,90,000

Less prov. 10,000
Cash at Bank

8,60,00b

Assets
1,00,000 Goodwill

Other fixed assets
'1,00,000 Currentassets

50,000 P/L Ar'c
2,50,000

ilffilff[u[Nlilil]iltl

1,80,000
1,00,000

25,000
2,50,000

2,80,000
25,000

8,60,000

25,000
1,04,000

95,000
26,000

2,50,000

Th'ere is a contingent liability in respect ol a claim of Rs. 2,500 against the
company, not acknowledged as debt. Prepare the Balance Sheet of the company
as on 3l -3-2015 in verticalform.

34. X Ltd. took over the business of Y Ltd. with etlect from 31-3-2014. The following
was the Balance sheet ol Y Ltd. at that date.

X Ltd. took over all the Assets and Liabilities of Y Ltd. except a sum of
Bs. 10,000 to provide for lhe cost ot liquidation and payment to dissentient
shareholders, il any. The purchase price was discharged by the allotmentto the
shareholders ofthe vender company ol one share ol Rs. 100 (Rs. 90 paid up) of
X Ltd., for every two shares in the Y Ltd. The expense of liquidation amountto
Rs. 3,000 dissentient shareholders of 100 shares were paid at Rs. 70 per share.
Prepare Realization A,/c and pass the entries in the books o, X Ltd.

35. Following is the B/S of a limited company as on 31-3-14.

It was resolved that Equity shares of Rs. 10 each can be reduced to share ol
Rs. 7 each and 77o preference shares ef Rs. 100 each can be reduced to 8%
preference shares of Rs. 75 each. The number of shares in each case is to
remain the same. lt was resolved that lhe amount so available be used tor
writing ofi the debit balance of P/L Ay'c, Goodwill A/c and with the balance for
writing down the fixed assets. Show the Journal Entries in the books of the
company and preparethe B/S atter reconstruction. (2x15=30 Marks)
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Management)
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Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION - A
Answer all questions in a sentence or maximum ol two sentences. Each question
carries one mark.

1. Deline staffing.

2. Briefly explain span ol managemenl.

3. Explain bridge finance.

4. Why working capital is called revolving or circulating capital ?

5. Describe material management.

6. Explain routing.

7. Discuss mass marketjng.

8. What do you mean by emotional advertising ?

9. Deline job evaluation.

10. Describe the concept of placement. (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answerany eight questions, not to exceed one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks.

1 1 . 'Management is both science and art." Explain.

12. Explain the role of coordination in planning functions ol management.

P.T.O.
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13. What are the needs of ploughing back ol prolits ?

14. Explain hard core working capital.
'15. Explain Aggregate Production Plans.

16. Define perpetual inventory system.

17. Write a note on product mix.

18. Describe promotional pricing.

19. Who are sandwichmen ?

20. Deline recruitment.

2'1. Distinguish between job description and job specification.

22. Stale the leatures oi Human Besource Development. (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C
Answerany sixquestions, notto exceedingl20 words. Each question carries4 marks.

23, State principles of direction.

24. Describe lhe objectives ol the financial management.

25. "Working capital must be adequate but at same time not excessive". Comment.

26. Explain ditferent pattern of scheduling.

27. Djscuss Economic Reorder Ouantity with its assumptions. Also state its benefit
and limitations.

28. Explain the elements of promotion mix,

29. What are the advantages and limitations of PLC concept ?

30. Discuss managerial functions of Human Besource Management.

3'1. What is job design ? What are the methods ol job design ? (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answerany two questions. Each question carrieslS marks.

32. DeIine management. Oiscuss the nature and scope of management.

33. What is marketing ? Brierly explain the functions of marketing.

34. Delin6 the term working capital. What tactors would you take inlo consideration
in estimating the working capital needs of organization ?

35. Explain lraining. What are the important methods of training ol employees ?

(2x15=30 Marks)
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SECTION _ A
(Very short answer type)

Answer all questions in one word to maximum lwo sentences. Each question
carries 1 mark.

'1. What is meant by short-term capital gain ?

2. What is the maximum amount of deduction that one can avail u/s 80C during
PY 2014-15 ?

3. Name the head under which the dividend declared by an lndian company is
taxable.

4. Write two examples lor casual income.

5. Specity the rule regarding carry lorward of speculation losses.

6. Who can claim deduction u/s 80U ?

7. Oetine revocable transfer of assets.

8. Name the head under which the salary to MP/MLA is taxable.

9. What is converted property ?

10. What does Section 80G ol lncome Tax Act, 1961 deals wilh ? (10x1=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B
(Short answer type)

Answer any eight questions in one paragraph each. Each question carries 2 marks.

1 1 . What is meant by grossing up interest ?

'12. List out any four investment schemes qualilied lor deductions u/s 80C.

13. Distinguish between intra head setotl and inter head setoff.

14. Write a short note on the signilicance of 'Capital Gain Account Scheme'in
reducing tax liability ol an individual.

15. Discuss the taxability o{ long term capital gain from security investments in
lndia.

16. List out any four assets which are excluded from the meaning of capital assets
as per the lncome Tax Act.

'17. What is meant by 'bond washing transaction' ?

18. Define the term 'dividend' as per the lncome Tax Act.

19. State the provisions regarding the taxation ol'Family Pension'in lndia.

20. Discuss the taxability of agricultural income.

21. Ditlerentiate between Gross Total lncome and Total lncome.

22. Examine the taxability ol 'interest income' in lndia, (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION _ C
(Short Essay)

Answer any six questions in not exceeding 120 words. Each question carries
4 marks.

23. Mention the various deductions allowed under the Act while computing income
under the head 'lncome lrom olher sources'.

24. Discuss the exemptions provided under Section 54 and 548.

25. State the taxability of 'Dividend lncome'.

26. Compare the short term capital gain with long term capital (jain in terms ol their
taxability.

27. Briefly discuss the provisions regarding the set off and carry forward of business
losses and unabsorbed depreciation.

l

I

____t
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28.'From the lollowing data you are required to work out the capital gains for the
Assessment Year 2015-16.

(Rs. in lakhs)
1) Site purchased in 1975 value 10

2) Market value ol site on 1-4-198'1 15

3) Ground floor: cost of construction in 1981 30

4) First floor: cost of construction in 1985 45

5) Sale value of the property in March 2015 1000

6) lnvestment in new property 100

Assume that property being sold and the new property acquired are both
residential. Cost lnflation lndex was 1985-86:133 and 20'14-15:1024.

-\ 29. Discuss the taxability ol the lollowing receipts in the hands ol X.
.l) He receives Rs. 2,00,000 in cash as marriage gift lrom his uncle on February

14,2015.

2) He receives 100 shares in A Ltd. (Fair market value being Bs. 50,000) on his
birthdry on April 25, 2014 lrom his triend Y.

3) He receives Rs. 75,000 lrom his sister living in UK on Novembet 5,2014.

4) He gets a Mobile phone (value being Rs. 50,000) lrom his relative on
September 5, 2014.

30. The business income of an individuallor the A.Y.2015-16 has been determined
by the assessing otficer at Rs. 3,50,000. Later it islound that he has not considered
the following while determining the income :

1) Depreciation Ior the current year Rs.'12,000

3) Unabsorbed loss carried torward from

A. Y.2014-15 Rs. 3,000

Determine the Total lncome lorthe A. Y. 20'15-16 atter showing the sequence
ot set otf in correct order.

31. The lollowing are the income earned by the members ol a family.

Krishna's income from business Rs. 5,00,000

Mrs. Krishna's salary Rs. 2,oo,Ooo

Kiran's (minor son) interest income Rs. 50,000

Swetha's (minor daughteo income from music contest Rs. 50,000

Compute the Gross Total lncome ol each ol the members in the family.
(6x4=24 Marks)
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SECTION - D
(Long Essay)

Answer any two questions, in not exceeding four pages. Each question carries
15 marks.

32, Explain the provisions regarding clubbing and aggregation of income.

33. Explain the importanl deductions available to companies in lndia under Section 80
ol lncome Tax Act. 1961 .

34. From the lollowing particulars of income ot Assessee A and B, how the capital
losses shall be set-off and carried lorward {or the previous year ending on
31-3-2014 ?

Assessee A :

Business income

Short{erm capital loss

Long-term capital gain (shares)

Long term capital gain on sale

Assessee B :

Busin6ss income

short{erm capital loss

:.,
;/

Rs.

50,000

12,000

15,000

of jewellery 20,000

35. Mr. Soni whose gross total income is Rs.
deductions by cheque during the P.Y. ending

1) PMs National Belief Fund

2) National Defence Fund

3) Temple of Public Worship (notilied)

4) Local college lor the construclion of commerce block

5) Poor student as aid

6) Municipal committee

7) Promotion of family planning

8) CMs Earthquake Reliet Fund, Maharashtra

Compute his total income for the A. Y. 2015-16

30,000

40,000

40,00,000 makes the following
on 31-3-3015.

Rs,

1 ,00,000
2,00,000

2,00,000

r ,00,000
10,000

1 ,00,000
50,000

20,000

(2x15=30 Marks)

-'--l


